Amelia Earhart's Last Flight

Words and Music by
DAVE McENERY
Arr. by Lindsay McPhail

Very Moderate Ballad Tempo

VERSE

A ship out o'er the ocean, just a speck against the sky,
A- me- lia Ear- hart
She ra- di- oed po- si- tion and she said that all was well,
Al- though the fuel with-
A half an ho- ur la- ter on an S. O. S. was heard,
The sig- nal weak but
Now you have heard my sto- ry of that aw- ful tra- ge- dy,
We prayed that she might

fly- ing that sad day;
With her part- ner, Cap- tain Noon- an, on the
in the tanks was low;
But they'd land on How- land Is- land to re-
still her voice was brave;
In shark- in- fes- ted wa- ters there, her
fly home safe a - gain.
In years to come though oth- ers blaze a
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Second of July, Her plane fell in the ocean far away.
Fueled her monoplane, Then on their trip around the world they'd go.
Plane went down that night, In the blue Pacific to a watery grave.
Trail across the sea, We'll never forget Amelia and her plane.

CHORUS

There's a beautiful, beautiful field, Far away in a land that is fair;
"Happy Landings" to you, Amelia Earhart, Farewell, First Lady of the Air. There's a Air.
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Moderately Bright

When night has fallen
Down in dreamy old Brazil
Stars begin to shine
Eyes closed, I wait
Fleecey clouds like mantles hide the hilltops
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